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V7c Are Gole AnantsPor:iclu Storage for Furs TIss?
Wc are just completing the only refrigerating; sys- -'

tern for Fur in the City, of Portland. And it be-

hooves you to arrange, for the storage of your Furs
here at.oncci .

'
.

,

'

:

The cold storage of Furs is the only correct and
satisfactory system. We are using the famous
Bfine Refrigerating System, which will keep furs
in a dry, cold atmosphere of correct temperature

. Perrin'i Real French Kid Gloves for Women
J. & T. Cousins' Shoes

John S. Brown's Irish Linens Gotham Shirts, P jamas, Etc.
Munsingwear for Men, Wdmen and .Children

Sampeck Juvenile Clothing "- - Adler-Rochest- er Clothing
Hastings Kitchen Cabinets Jndestructo Trunks ;

; Madam Irene Corsets La Camilla Corsets"
. :t Acorn Stoves and Ranges, j4 ...

.. Harvard Mills Underwear Swan Brnd Underwear --'
Fulton Gocarts Whitney Baby Carriages

Vudor Hammocks t- - Fairy Bicycles .

Lifetime Furniture Elyria Laces
And Distributor! for Goldsmith's Lint of Baseball Goods

and Ostermoor Mattresses for Oregon '

at all times. Bring your Furs to" us; we insure,
them against theft, moth and fire; and they'll re
tain their richness and beauty when kept in our
cold storage. Our Storage Prices are Very Rea ft 7WuSee Otr WindowPACE! p' "F WWr (sonable. . " v . ... , . .

8ACES 4 Great L PDC

- - Demonstrating Again That This Is Your Store Always
Twill surely be !a mecca for lovers of beautiful Lace here tomorrow, when

we place on tale four immense lots of dainty Laces, vast assortments at less

SEE
tnan 2 weir actual wonnj , ruiiy ouuu yaras cnicrmis cxiraoiuiuary ahiu-versar- y

Event, and all new Laces, 'wpnclerfully' suited for waists, street
wear,. gowns and coat trimming.; Irresistible is this array of. light, med- -

lum and heavy weight Flounces, Bands. Allovers,; Galloons, - Net Tips and
Vehise Laces, from St. Gall and : Plauen, Shadow: and Chantilly Laces ' from
Calais; Dainty cotton Laces frpni Nottingham ; f Rich filet effects In heavy

FIFTH
STREET

WINDOW
DISPLAYS

Jinen Barman Laces from Germany.
r I

Therell be a heavy demand and. early too, tomorrow; for these Laces at.;

such unusual prices 1 --.. 1 v ' - -
WVC 1::. -

(Copyrighted. 11S.) .

Lot 20) ...
1.50 to 02 Laces,

..

Yard
- ,i

75c

Lot 3$1 16 81.50 Laces, Yard 49c

Price.12....
Formerly Selling at $6.50 to $15.00 S --V

Ss Why deny yourself the much wanted Spring or Sum- - S
mer Hat, when such an opportunity as this awaits you H 1

S here tomorrow. Included is one lot of niauant tailorM
56th Anniversary Sale--An Epoch in Merchandising!

and Dre.s?; Hats that havA'foftn llino-- 'it fi c as i

l;Bkw Aipard; for Wmm IIS at ONE-HAL- F PRICE - il$25.00 to $100 Creations

C What a wonderful array of charming Imported Hats
'

S is here for you 'to choose from.- - Fetching creations of
famous designers, and tomorrow your choice for "ONE .

H THIRD OFF , S j
I $4.50 S8.50 Uritrimmed Shapes 1 -Worth 16.S0 to 1 8.50

, . . .
We've vjust received a shipment of smart, new Unr

i unc ui me iii.uiw jiuu ij juoi aj iiuouaau-uuuw- , uu juuh unu d jpicuuiu dssuuiucuL ui uieic wais m sireet wear. Ana an smart uiiimieu ouapes, or wniie Miians. wortn 54.50 to s
in stvle fancv striDes. checks, mixtures and Dlain materials. Included are medium, short and Inn f fenprihc'in mta $8.50. For our Anniversary Sale tn--- 1 t: j i
folk effects with raglan sleeyes and belted Ijas-MateHals.re.ta- :covert,,.tweeds,;eponest worsteds .and serges. ; See these Coats tomorrow S.-.FT- .c.h9.se...these. .Sh'aPes..'.at S
in our octujiu nuur vjaniicm oiuuua. iuu ic suic iu uuu a inuuci uiai wui win your lancy. tTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiifjiiiiiim

SUI TS SUITS
$iasQ Hue

Worth $2S-$3- 0 For Misses' and
Small Women

The superiority of; our Suit serv-
ice is a boon io small women, in of--

fering.5uch variety of sizes. And
pecially will this' lot of ; Suits 'apeaT

, tojriisserand small wonien. They're
y

Norfolk, Suits, .m fancy "light mix- -

.
tures.

. Also including plain "navy
serge Suits, in cutaway style. Hav-
ing a jaunty jacket with straight line
skirt. , For the Anniversary Sale to-

morrow, we special these Suits for
only $17.50

: yr

While in New York recently, our

buyer was fortunate to secure this

splendid group of Semi-Fanc- y Suits

for street and evening wear ' at a

price which enables us.to offer them
tomorrow at $l6,5o. Npte the illu-

stration of one suit talcen from this
group. They're made with the new
Blouse effect; plain tailored or with
fancy vests in colors of Bulgarian
trimmings. .Others have small notch
collars and reveresj with belted back.

$32.50.$35 New Suits at $23.50 Four Groups of Beautiful One-Pie- ce Dresseg
The delight of every woman will be these rich and beantifnlFor women who desire an: attractive .new Suit for afternoon, as' well as street wear,

this group at $23.5'ooffersonderful selection.'

They depict the latest mode, and win instant favor with fashionable women dress--

pronounced reductions. They're all new styles, and four of them are shown in the illustration above. Of crepe-dehin- e,

meteor, Aeolian, ilk moire, poplins, wash silks and messalines. . In the popular shades of olive, bronze,
tan, Nell rose, light blue:,, navy, black, grays, pink, white and lavender. Plain street Dresses or fancy Gowns for
afternoon wear. These have dainty lace yokes, lace, trimmed bodice and 'draped skirts, or tunic effects. Some have
straight skirt with slight drape.; Come "early 'tomorrow for first choice, - As there's a limited number of Dresses
in tiieSe fOUr groups'. '

v..--'-
- eooa4 rioor 0rmit Balon SUU Oraw 1J4

ers. Kicn ana rjeautnui materials are useajMhe making of these Suits, Eponge,
poplins, whipcords and mannish fabrics.serges, Designed with belted effects

coats, - Others have collars of silk and silk belted . , - m vV. VfT., 1 V

.oner, tnese ?J2.50 ana w.oo buns for only $23.50


